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tions when you'd ia th'oughtrio. mortal ;
cquld a hetpwj gn;tablini but A diJent,
He and. ' me , weni once ia the-id- o

wintei ' In a one hoss slay xut to 7tocW
Tillejd see a'sisjr o hiscnj You Vv.yf,
thesroVs amazin deep irt that-sec- t ion't
o7 kcntry,V V"el!,the boss got stuck fci"
one V ! them are Iflambergastcd ,snowr
banks, arid there we sotj. pnalle to stir
and to cap alL? while .wewas "t kttm
jtfiere, Rusbatid ras took with jt dretfut-cric-

in his back,. 'j ow jh' was whatj
I call t;ptrdikefmentf dotit'. you 1. ,

Most" men would, asworebtif' husbarnt
dident.' He only says he, Ccihsarn it. ,
1 tow, did ,we get ctdid fywi askT-- tt

Why. we might been setti'atbere M
this day fur s XknoV, i( thert hadapt '

a happened to come aloriff a mess 0 men
In a doiible team-an- they' nysted s
our. "But,I was'gwifi'to..lien'xtiUiaf
obserratiorr o' hisen. ;Sa'ys 'be id jneT

v
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.TTIp WIDOW UEDOTTS TABLE

TALK ,

He,wm a wonderful hand to hioralize,
husband Vdr, spcciajly after he' begn
to enjoy poor health. , He made an ob-

servation once when he was in one of
ms Poor tumi, that: I shall never forget
jlhs longest day I live: J.Ie says to me
oh winter evenhv as we was a semrr by
the fire, 1 was a kniftin (1 was always
a wonderful great knitter) and he wan ft

smokirVh was a master hand (o smoke:
though the doctor used to tell him he'd
be better off w let tobacker alone y when
he waaf welV'twed to take hiS pips and
smoke a spell after he'd got the chores
done no, and when he wa'n't well, used
to smoke thebigest part the time.- )-
Well, he took his pipe out of his mouth
Snd turned towards me, I knowed some-
thing1 was comiri, (or he had a pnrtikcler
way of lookinround when he was gwine
to say anything oncommon. - VYdl, he
says to me, says he Silly,'' (my name
was Prissilly naterally, but he 'gmerally
called mo " Sulycause 'twas handier,
you know.) ;Weli,hvsaysto me, --ays
ne, " Silly," and he looked pretty sollem,
I tell you, he had asouem couritenance
naterally and after lie got to be deacon
rwa more scy but since he'd lost his
health he looked eollemer than ever, and
Certainly yon wouldent wonder at it if
you know'd how much he underwent.
He was troubled with a wonderful pain
in bis chest and araazin weakness in
the spine ot his back, besides the pleuris-s- y

in his side, and having the ager con-

siderable part of the time, and bcin
broke of his rest d nights cause he was
so put. to 't for breath when laid down.
Why, its an onaccauntable fact that
when that man died he, hadent seen a
well day in fifteen year, though when
we was married and for five or six years
after, I shouklent desire to see a rugged-e- r

man than he was. But the time I'm
speakin of he'd been out o" health nigh
upon ten year, and O dear sakes ! how
he had altered since the first time I ever
see him I That was at a quiltin to
Squire Smith's spell afore Sally was
married. Td no idee then that Sal Smith
wa a gwine to bo married to Sam Pen
dergrass. She'd been keepin company
with Mose Ilewlitt, for betler'n a yar.
ana every body said that was a settled
wing, aud io and behold r aJJ of a Bud
ding she up and took Sam Pcndcrgrass.
Well, that was the first tune I ever see
my husband, and if any body'd a told
me then that I should ever marry him,
should a said but lawful sakes ! I most
forgot I was gwbje to tell you what he
said to me that even in, and wlin a body
begins to tell a thing I believe in finishin
on I some time or other. Some folks
has a way of talkin round and round
and round forevermorp, and nnver comin
to the pint. Now there s Miss Jenkins,
she that was Poll Bingham after she
was married, she is the tejuscst indivi
dooal to tell a story that ever I see in all
my born days. But I was a gwine to
tell you what husband said. lie says
to me, says he " Silly," says I " what?"

dident say "What, Hezekier V for I
dident like his name. Tlie first time I
ever heard it I uear killed myself a laffin.

Hezekier Bedott, says I, " well, I would
give up if I had such a name," but then
you know I had no more idee, of marry
in the feller than you have this minit o'
marry in the governor. I spose you think

curus we should a named our oldest
son Hezekier. Well, we done it to please
father, and mother Bedott; it's father Be-don- 's

name, and he and mother Bedott
both used.to think that names had ought

go down from gineratkwi togincration.
But we always call him Kier, he is a
blessin, aint he ? and I aint the only
one that thinks so, I guess. Now dont
you never tell nobody that I said so, but
between you and me I rather guess that

Kezier Winkle thinks she is a gwine
ketch Kicr Bedott she is a teeth out

of her reckonin. But I was going to
tell what husband Said. He says to me
says he, "Silly," I says, says I, "What?"

I dident say " what " when he said
Silly," he'd a kept on saying Silly

from time to eternity ; he always did,
because, you know he wanted me to pay
pertickeler attention, and I generally did ;

woman was ever more attcntyve to
her husband than what : I wai Well,

sayS to me says hc uIy. Says I
What r though Td n6 idee what he

was gwiri to. say-Hiide- nt: know but
hatVas somfthinff about his . suffer

rngsymOTghn wa'rrt sptto complain,
but he frecjtient remark that

woulderit' tfikh hisworst enemr to
suffer one' mmnit as ho did all the' time,
but that can't be called mimblin think
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COMMISSION: AND. FDRWAIlBiml

tlriHATSrnirr. - WILMINGTON, N. Q.

a. sr. be Am, ob . ikHjif J i . w. oibbs.
March 17.

' 1
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GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NORTH CAROLINA PACKET OFFICE.
43 1-- 2 NORTH' WH AVES,- ' phiLadelpiifa.

June , 184ft,
' '' " '. v ' Iy37'

JOHN HALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Twodoori So.qfthe Cvom Jimut,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 17. ' 1

H S. KELLY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MAXKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Mareh 17.

GILLESPIE & ROBESON,
AOKNTS FOR THE SALE Or

TIMBER, LUMBER, NAVAL STORES, 4c
Will make liberal cash advances on an consignments

. j f produce.
March 17. 1

CHARLES BLAKESLEE,
(Successor to James Punderford.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Boots and Shoes,
Market St, Wilmington, N.C.

BLANKS
PRINTED TO ORDER, AT THE

COMMERCIAL OFFICE.
CHAS. D. ELLIS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
WILMINGTON, N. O.

Maruhl7.

WM. D. SMITH,
GENERAL COMMISSION & FORWARDING

MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 26. 6

SAM'L. P. GAUSE,
AGENT FOB-- THE BXh& VV LUMHBH

TIMBER, TURPENTINE, C.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 21. 16

SAND FORD & SMITH,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINOTON, N. C.
mo. sANDroao, W, L. SMITH.
March 23.

OAP SUGAR, Crushed Sugar, Table Salt, PredIvGlnffsr. Just reo'd and for sale by
June 25. ) C.W.BRADLEY.

MAY BUTTER.
ryfr LBS. New Buttorjust received per. Alaric,
I JJ and for sale by NKJr"' WAtUNKH.

June 27. 46

Hay, Flour, &c.
lnfl BALKS prims Wew-ior- a slay, .

A UU rst harrrlssuDsr Caonl Flour.
50 w Rectified Whiskey,
10 Newark Cider,
6 hhds. prime New Orleans Sugar,

10 kees suoerior Goshea Butter, .

Now landlnir from schr. R. W. Brown, at' E. J,
Lutterloo's wbarf. lor aaie oy

July 9. 49 SANDFORU ft SH1TU.

OIL.
1 f BBLS. Tanswra OH,
XV 15 u Whale

10 " Racked
For saU by J. GaMMELL.

July If 51

A NEW
CONFECTIONARY STORE.

THE Subscriber having been burnt out by the late
in FavetterilW, has removed to this place and

taken a Store on the South ikU tfMarhi Strut, five
doors east of the corner of Market and Front Street,
where he la now dreps ted to serve the public with
fresh Camdibs and CoRracTiOHAaru of his own
msitanMiere, either at wholesale or retail. :'4

014 customers are respectfully requested to forward
their orders, which shall be filled on short notice, and
Packages forwarded according to Instructions.

. DAVID SHAW Cvtftdioner,
Lttft FaycttetUU.

Sep, 4. 9 74

COPARTNERSHIP.
npHE aubsoriben have formed, a JJopanaersnip,
X under, the firm ot McMillan tj .ior tne trans-

action of a nneral retaO business at Whit Hall, Via--

' THOS. H. LANE,
WM. B, ROBESON, Jr.

Aug. 2lfti6. -

pANDYt CANDY tf-J-ust received, and will tj opened for a lew days, stvarrt tsuptrior tswvu.
C. W. BRADLEY. '

April 4. 9 '
v l

NOTICE.
Tb (As HtnorobU ti xt Gmtrti AsxmMy sAWia
.OarvtiHO, ...- -' ; ...
A PPLICATION will bamadeat yonrnext Session,

XAlora Utarur ay lyteorporaJwn, to vommet rnt
Wttstoromii A Ralmow Rah Roajs, at mm pint)

iriMnMa.tm 3m60

Cft BARRELS of Ocean ShteV' superior ar--

VF ack fee tesnlhrnsAloc sata.byr-- " r

FLOTJRI FLOOR! ; FLOURI . ,20 Phis, Csaal
half bbls.' do. do., fast rsrved. snd lot

sale b i'" : j. JlMES McOARY.
Ang.1 V. .!'--

" ; i 'j!, :

STRINGER AokJrAtsr EbiToii

l.'it'lV
It publishes' every TWday, Thursday, snd o"''&y,
u .90 per annum, payable, iq ail eases, in icvancs,

T TV Y rm vxtN c' t. . fimttnlnnn' v

"V 43WTU?: aIYwtf vnAMarkjt Strati, --

ma W torn ?AtrffcaisniW P
1 square,! insertion,) 60 il eqanre, 9 mmtba, S4 00
1 .do. t ndov f 1

" I" do, BOO

1 f do Imonth. ; IMJ tfo. . lyoar, fi B 00
'Twelv litter or Is 'tnafce i eqnare. If ah Sdver

ttocment exceed twelve lnee,the price will be in pro"

"au advertisements ore pyaow at tne time rtncrr

CentractiTwlilh yeariy advertise!, win be nlade on
ina most UDerai term.

GROCERIESjliRYGOODS AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

H4fc W. BRADLEY; f

' : 'JOHN fJAMMELL.

commission merchant;
, . v ' , r WAAiflUWU A V, H. U

jply t0.-
- 60

NAUTILUS
(MUTUALUFE) INSURANCE COMPANY

Will take Riak on the Lives of Slave,
fIn'. ', Wi C. LORD, Agent.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
AND

4 " 1 W. O. LORD, Agenf.

B. J. LUTTERLOH,- -

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILMnfOTON, K. C.

March 26. 6

THOMAS' SANDF0RD, ,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

v 8AM'L. P. CAUSE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

m WILMINGTON, N. C.
April2t..f j V .r 16

, ELIJAH DICKINSON, ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 4. 22

R0BT. G. RANKIN,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

LIBE&A I AD V ACK HA PK ON IHIFMIXTltOUII rUBNDS
NSW VOBJC,

March IT. 1

NEFF & WARNER,
WnOt.Elil.E AND RETAIL DEit.ER8 IN

DRYGO0D8, GROCERIES, SfffP CHAN- -

DLKRYi SBtP STORKS, .

April 14. r - 13

: G. W. DAVIS,
--COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 17. I

BARRY & BRYANT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, :

' , WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 16. 1 tt

N, B. HUGHES,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND GENERAL AGENT

For (he aale of ail kinds of Goods, Country- - Produce
v, . and Real Estate,

. .
N. C.

Business entrusted to him shall be promptly and
faithfully itundod to.

Jona la. .f Av 41.

C. N. BELL,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,
V roll TH 0P TIMBER, LUMBU, NA- -

. TAtaTORIS, AND ALL UHD8 OT

COUNTRY PRODUCSi . , .

Tvo doori North of O. W. Dati,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 8, 1846. 63

E. A. CUSHING,
DZALBX IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &e.
HAaMT rrairr, viuttnoToir, v. t.

Aprlli 9

JAMES McOARY,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANT,
' ,: WttMlNGTON, N. C. 0
MayJA.;, .

1 ..;...,',. 31

; ; KROWN & DEROSSET
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' " r 'l, , , ,: WItMlNQTOS, Ji, C.
, ,ri4 -.- b, Sjwig

;: DEJOSSET CBR0WN ,
GENERA L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

16 FRONT 8T. NEW TOR If.

THOMAS ALUPONE eV CO, ... ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' c No. 8 Sooth Wmaitbb

"'V'' ' ," PBItAOELPHIA.-Adm-

madas) oonaifaineia of COTTON, RICE,
- NATAL STORES, and prodoos gaaoralry.

RtftotoMtBrtntntDiRD

Ug.2. V : - h 71-f- ca.

LEnpERiHEROR; ,

, j 0 GENERALv.t ! 'v

'tidiimsmN wwcwxk
loUlJ'mf.iDELPHU.'..

Af II. 63

From the Hew Orleaoa Pioaraof, 11:

SNAKE JOHNSON..
'

Whplhcr the gubject ' this story Ac
quired the appellation of "Snate":- - by
the ffood offices of the lenrrman who
officiated at his baptism, or whether1 it
was given hint by his admiring frwrKis--- i-

whether it was fiTferj hun for 1 any per
sonal qualities he possessed or because
lie was death on snakes" it is impos
sible now to ascertain it is a matter
01 little moment. Bnake; Johnson la a
man ofconsidejable notoriety at Port La-vace- a,

Texas,, where he . keeps a store
with a small assortment f drv. aoods
and groceries,, principally .consisting of
whiskey j and, to use-- his own ,words,
makes a decent and respectable living.
Snake is a man, of small pretensions, and
honestly avows that " he wasn't brouglit
up no ways superior to most lolks, and
ain't no account at aleebrvj but knows
as well as most folks that when he gives
ten dollars for a barrel of whiskfey, .and
retails it out for eighty, he can't be a lo-si-n'

much." There is, nothing remarka-
ble about the appearance of Mr. John-eo- n.

He is tall, round-shouldere- d, pow-
erfully built ; has got a long, sharp nose,
piercing grey eyes, a hard mouth, and a
good many lines on his face that indicate
courage and cunning. In his district he
is looked up to as a pretty sort of a chap,
and has held the office of sheriff

While sitting on the head of an emp-
ty whiskey barrel a short time since in
his shop at the . Port, surrounded, by, a
number of neighbors, steamboats-me-n,

recruits, cVc, the subject of, his haying
been sheriff of the county was brought

Snake took out his plug of tobacco,
cut off a small piece, put it intp his
mouth, shut up his jack-knif- e, and said :

" Did I ever tell you, gentlemen, about
my actur in my official capacity as sher- -

in 01 tnis ere county soon alter 1 was
elected r.'.. '

(:( ,t w." No ! no V exclaimed a dozen voices,
"let's have it."

"Well, gentlemen," said Snake, I
won 1 De ugiy, an' as 1 aon t trunk any
on ye hev heerd it afore, I don't mind re--

latin' the circumstance ! You all on you
knowi an those that don't will know it
now, that I allers act right up to the
mark and don't do nothm' contrary to
law, to say nothin' o' gospel."

" Oh, we know ! we know !" was the
general exclamation

" Well, then, that pint's settled, and.
I'm glad on it, coz I shouldn't like to
hev a fight at the first start, an' I should
hev sartinly licked the first feller that
sed he didn't know it Well' to contin
ue, soon artcr Pd been lected sheriff, I
was a sitttin' out thar unto the door step,
thinkrn' it was about time td her a job,
when two chaps came a ridin' down the
road as ef a hull tribe of Injuns was a
rearm' and pitchin' arter 'em. They
charged right up to the door and axed
me if I knowed the sheriff. I told 'em
I bed seen him once't or twice't They
wanted to know whar they could find
himan I told 'em I reckoned he was a
sittin on his door step. u Oh V sed they,
" be you Snake Johnson r I told 'era I
reckoned I was the oTdy man o' ,that
name in these parts, an' was sheriff nf
the county to boot Well, they got off
an' passed a small sample of old bald
face behind their s,hirt collars, an' sed
they'd come to get me to execute the scn
tence of the law. Well, gentlemen, ses
I, Fm perfectly agreeable ! I'm allers on
hand, and as sheriff of this county win
see that his majesty the law shall be o
beyed according to Hoyle !

"ifdX"! jest trouble you to mount vour
horse and come up to sed the', a
small towp about six miles hark Viptp

gentFeroeh f Well, I was a little kind o'
cuus to know, what I was expected to
do, an no 1 just axed 8e theyi

We're eot a feller up there thafs bepn
convicted of horse steahV an' is ienten-ce- d

to be hung, and1 we want you to ex-
ecute him accordi to law. We would
hev hung him ourselves, but we didn't
want to her no lynchm about it, and de- -

terrruned to hev the sheriff, who is dulv
authorized to hang folks, to choke him
off." -

Well gentlemen; I saddled ud old
Santa Anna an ws started off. When I
got to the place thar was about a hun
dred folks thar a' waitin forme, some
grey-hcade- d bI4 chaps, "ah' some red-

headed young one's, aa' thar was tho
culprit too,' about as mean a "

lookin'
white man u I ever did soe ; ho was a
regular built cuss aa! when bA was pint-
ed out I didrft fceL WT bad aa the idea
ofhangin htaj. f e ir;

nv?t irr1wri waa;. .j:

Mjdycitfiib'i 7911
hed your itieck: a$" tlosc't to a rioose as
his was t ;Well as I was. sayln' thai
they were: 'An did feUcum up to me,
fihuk hinds,' 4nrfes'he,HMistet Sh6rifl!
youVe been' called as he'lcgl reprisen-titiv- e

of the.law to bang that miserable
cuss thar who ' has been .convicted bfl
hnrc cAnalin' VIA' vAHf A,i,r ' A.JHi?..'t 1

uiiu uui ut ins misery as soon aa possiDie."

and dignified ;:fl whew is tlie docu- -

4 Fetch the document P savs the old
feller, and m about half a minute anoth-
er chap took a tariff coil o' liemrr rone onf
of his saddle bag and handed it to trie1.

" l'Mis Is the rope," ses L jfvYes, sirr
ses tie' 'But I, want th order of the
court his execution,' seS 'E-- 'Order
h--l !; ses the old fellery kind ? rifled ;

'he am i hed no court trial" ; "

"'Whatr ses I, 'aint bad no court
trial aa you yant me to hang' him ! I
aintagom' to hang no man without a
fair trial. That 'aint no wav.' to do
thjngs." ' ' ' '. 'kf You wont hanff him V!" ses the
old feller. '

f Not till he's had a fair trial t ses

Now look a here, sheriff. ses a tall
feiWwho was leanln'' on his rifle; This
're feller was seen about my house last
night, an' this mornin' my horsef snd

ke French's was gone. We got off
the trail early and ketched this cuss

ithall three on 'cmv We. 'rested him,
inted a committee and told ?erri the

hull story. They convicted him and
ordered him to be hung by the sheriff.
Now if you; wont hang hirri, why, I'll --

tn' here he riz up his rifle, an' pinted it
at the thief, who squatted right down
ia a bunch, trembltn' like a bull' liver
01 shoot, sea hev Hold on' sI, 'hold
on, we'll try and compromise the mat
tr.' I crossed over to the feller, an' ses
I, ' ray tnend, you're m a mighty tight
snap but I don't want to hang you on-t- il

you've been tried.' He begged like
a skunk, arf hugged my knees, an' made
me feel as mean as pizen-r- -I wanted to

fjck mm ngnt over. w ell,' says I,
' gentlemen, one thing is earthy I must I
know the feelings of all on you; ton! the
lener snajj iiave . his chancav lVow all
on you as is in favor of hanging this
chap, crossover to t other. side V the
road. Well, they all walked over but a
small, ugly lookin' yaller dog, who was
lyin' down, but finally he got up an'
crossed over too; . It seems to be pretty
nigh unanimous,7 ses I, an' I turns to the
feller an' ses, 1 I'm afraid you'll have to
swing, but Til try agin' for I was deter
mined not to go agin the law. 1 All you
as is in favor o' hangin' this man, sing
out aye,' ses I, an' they all burst into one
spontaneous cry, an' even the dog sot up
a bark. ' All you as is agin hangin ,
sing out,' ses I : but nobody didn't say
no, except the prisoner, an' he hadn't no
right to vote, 'cordin to Jefferson Man-
ual.'' ,i ,;V

M What did you do then ?" inquired
one of Johnson's auditors.

"I'm a comin' to that, sir. I teched 1

the culprit on the shoulder, an' he i ind
o7 quiyered all over when I did it . Ses

I' my friend, I expect it'sall over, but "

well just walk down heie a piece, un.
del this live oak, an' scttlthe matter.
So we walked along and the hull crowd
follered on 'till we got under the tree.
Some feller had made a slipper noose in it

one eend o' tAo rope, an 1 put it round
the cuss's rtffk an' hove tho other eend
over a big limb. I see I was in a tight
snap, for 1 know d if i refused to hang
him, thuy would hang him an' me too, to

perhaps, so I dttennined to get out on it
the best way I could. Everythin' was
as still as a grave yard, nobody said a
word, an' you couldn't hear a breath
ol uoise."

"Well, what did you do?" asked ji-- if
listener. to

"What!" said Johnson. M Whvjt run him up and let hint siwid."
hat, you htmg rum then 7"

"Of course I, did! an', resigned iny If
office the next day."

CapC Talbot has returned homo, being,
we regret to sav. nrisPccesslul in his dut--
suit of Epes, the mnrderer. ' Ho went as no
far si Galveston, Texas, at which place
ne lost au trace ot mm. tie had paid he
his bill, and ten; with bis baggage, one ei .

the Hotels of that city, some days before
Cspti T. arrival there, but it was cot t
fnown in what mode, or in whica flirec-lio-n

he.travoUeonTaptrlVhad printed
and distriburcd'soTeril hundred, haudV h
Wis, which may, perhaps, yet spcurehis
srorehensioaby some one.ZncAJsjr

I it

till? ftrp: fftoTA rtlilnnf Flif.til.rl nX':'"

thcigti mirh4ory
forgitfutiu "I kr.ewa'nt idltimi

uuicAwyuujj we. iimi poinpany ,.lf
could see by, me light of lie? i : that
his mind was oficommoil toliomnized.

says ht'WW&pMr Wtf'r
A UKWUIiXB YANKEE.;

Dah Marble is the jathct 'of th "H
Iowirigr.'T"" ry '' vyjiv It

" IlallrtL my" ieooit fritM tbh
form mdhow far it is totheiiexf hoa&r

jonainarr siartea npieanea 09 Bis t
hce handle-nest- ed ohe foot on theaam- - '

M HulH yourself rhcr dewt-wet- l !
1 gupss 1 can. 'mint near a fur as ft- -

used to ba afore theV' irbt ' tb wiwl t

umr miieft bnt now ttw ann ahriv! ih

luuu aiiu ik win umn. utuio IS KWr A Ub
fust house you come to though ii a barnl ;

ana me' naystacK nut ow, tluskln's
house is on beyant iypuli l sure'
meet the gals lohgTxIijri you 'git tha $

luiiui luiiiuui viitiriD, yii&Kuv four

our orchard. Dad sets me. dogs arter 1
Lite sheepiand me. arter thai gals, rand
.1 V.. - 4t- i- iL. 1 :A it j ;

ma way 110 mac3 wiw wuwi, nuu i tne i
petticoats fly; is i sirl to this matter

. " I see you'are mclrhed to be facetious5 ?
young ruan prsy tell rne how it hap- - '
ucjis uiai, vw vi luur KK) u aooner

u I never 'lows any body to meddle
with my grass tanglers ttister, but see--f

in' its you, t wa borne M at! my tkke-- 1
ler request, so that when I hold a ptough,4i
I can go with one footlia' the furrer and :i
t'other on th land, and not lop"byejtj br
sides it is convenient when mow a side .1

hill" w

" Very good indeed-t-ho- w do potatoes '
come this year?"-- 4 c''V V

" They donTt como'aiatt:! dlirsWc
out-an- d there's an ererlastin? snarl of I
'em in each hill.'V , .;fl4, j

" But they arc small f perceiyBnrr.!
Yesf I know it You see wei plant-- " ?

ed some whoppin'blu?! noscsf over ia !
that ere patch there; andNheyt ilcnxrshed
so all-fir- ed ly that these ere stopt trrowixr4

just out spite, cause they' xnowed they )

could nt begin to keep up.".v-- -. .,

Tou appear, to be pretty sniartand ,
-

I should think you ccuM auord a better
hat than the one you wear 1 j,

u The looks aint nothirr ; U'a all In the
behavior. Thi eta hat was my relici- -

hatr. and. it's
chuck full ofpiety now,1 1'ye got abei;
ter one to hum ; but I don t dig faters in
it, nohow." f'. S.U?ut'iK" You have been in these parts some
time, 1 should guess i?, ;;;;r v

" I guess so, tew; I was boru'd and.
guess my native place is down- - iaPor--

dunk." . ,r-- ' i,,--'.,- : r

" Then you say U (s abBilt three : and- -
a half miles to the next house T y ,

t
" ; ,

' Yes. sir : 'twas a spell aetx anil 1 .

don't believe it has grow'd. much shorter
since."" , ; j:

',
'

- ,s.'u Much obliged good bye.. , ; ; ,V
M Good bye to ye. That's a darij slick

mare of yourn

SHOCCO JONES AGAIN' -

Every one rememoersthe' dome 'hi
Shocco Jones in 1S10 'or '41 ; in Blissis- -'

sippl, where he saved every one that hs
came across, from our present fcllov-townsma- n,

S. S. Prentiss, to the cash '
ess Cashiers of cashless banks, 'men
that would be mony borrowers and" gov-
ernment officers. We say ererf one re- -

members these things : they were faith-
fully recorded in the ' pages' of ;th j
Vicksburg Sentinel, snd were admitt.- - J
to form the most humorous local sketch
thst'was eTcer issued from thd Press in "

tho South-wes- t. '
i We find the.

followintf addirioual xkj':
a-r- wt 4 a

of Shoe, m me Awraeeo pius. Aaver- -

tiset of the 16th inst, which, forthefun
lbfn COPT.' 5 cz"t wa -- 'I

After s general dLssertioabh-Norrhft- a

money collectors. rthe editor kurh?a
into particulars afjerlhe LUowfcf 'm :

In the rail of '41 ohtfof theePfclIowt
made his spwafanCe m (ujn"bus, s Ictt Why, Tit seen himln aftiva- -OoQi r said tho, narrator.".; "May:

v


